
health institution "Morshansk CRH"

№ service code Services list

1.1.

V01.001.001

Reception (examination, consultation) obstetrician-gynecologist primary

1.2. V01.001.002 Reception (examination, consultation) obstetrician-gynecologist re

1.3. B01.014.001

Reception (examination, consultation), an infectious disease physician 

primary

1.4. B01.015.001 Reception (examination, consultation) Cardiologist Primary

1.5. B01.023.001 Reception (examination, consultation) neurologist primary

1.6. B01.027.001 Reception (examination, consultation) oncologist primary

1.7. B01.028.001 Reception (examination, consultation), ENT physician primary

1.8. B01.029.001 Reception (examination, consultation) ophthalmologist primary

1.9. B01.035.001 Reception (examination, consultation) psychiatrist primary

1.10.

V01.036.001

Reception (examination, consultation) psychiatrist, the psychiatrist primary

1.11. B01.047.001 Reception (examination, consultation) Physician Primary

1.12. B01.050.001 Reception (examination, consultation) of the doctor-traumatologist primary

1.13. B01.053.001 Reception (examination, consultation) urologist primary

1.14. B01.057.001 Reception (examination, consultation) surgeon primary

1.15. B01.034.001 Reception (examination, consultation), psychotherapist primary

1.16. B01.058.001 Reception (examination, consultation) endocrinologist primary

1.17. B01.031.003 Receiving (examination, consultation) doctor primary pediatricians

1.18. B01.031.001 Reception (examination, consultation) pediatrician primary

1.19. V01.010.001 Reception (examination, consultation), a pediatrician surgeon primary

1.20. B01.035.003 Reception (examination, consultation) psychiatrist child primary

1.21. V04.014.004 Vaccination 

2.1. B01.001.007
Daily inspection obstetrician-gynecologist, with supervision and care of 

middle and junior medical staff in a hospital ward 
2.2. B01.001.008

Daily inspection obstetrician-gynecologist pregnant, with the supervision and 

care of middle and junior medical staff in a hospital ward 

2.3. B01.015.006

Daily inspection of cardiologists with the supervision and care of middle and 

junior medical staff in a hospital ward

2.4. B01.023.003

Daily inspection neurologist with the supervision and care of middle and 

junior medical staff in a hospital ward

2.5. B01.014.003 Daily inspection infectious disease with the supervision and care of middle 

and junior medical staff in a hospital ward2.6. V01.047.009 Daily inspection therapist with the supervision and care of middle and junior 

medical staff in a hospital ward2.7. B01.031.005
Daily inspection pediatrician with the supervision and care of middle and 

junior medical staff in a hospital ward 
2.8. V01.050.003 Daily inspection of the doctor-traumatologist with the supervision and care of 

middle and junior medical staff in a hospital ward2.9. B01.053.006
Daily inspection urologist with the supervision and care of middle and junior 

medical staff in a hospital ward 

2.10. B01.057.005
Daily inspection surgeon with the supervision and care of middle and junior 

medical staff in a hospital ward 

3.1. V04.050.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation) of the doctor-traumatologist

3.2. V04.001.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation) obstetrician-gynecologist

3. Routine inspection of medical specialists

SCROLL

paid medical services rendered to the Tambov regional state budget 

2. spent in hospitals (1 bed day)

1. Acceptance of medical specialists



3.3.
V04.014.003 Prophylactic (examination, consultation), an infectious disease physician

3.4.

V04.023.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation), a neurologist

3.5. V04.028.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation), ENT doctor

3.6. V04.029.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation) Ophthalmologist

3.7. V04.047.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation) Physician

3.8. V04.053.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation) urologist

3.9.

V04.057.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation) surgeon

3.10. Prophylactic (examination, consultation) endocrinologist

3.11. V04.035.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation) Psychiatrist

3.12. V04.036.002 Prophylactic (examination, consultation) psychiatrist-narcologist

4.1.
Inspection (consultation) head of the trauma unit (a specialist of the highest 

qualification category) primary 

4.2.
Inspection (consultation) trauma surgeon orthopedic trauma unit (specialist of 

the first qualifying category) primary

4.3.

Inspection (consultation) head of gynecological department (specialist of the 

first qualifying category) primary 

4.4.
Inspection (consultation) obstetrician-gynecologist gynecological department 

(specialist of the first qualifying category) primary

4.5.
Inspection (consultation) head of obstetrical department (specialist of the first 

qualifying category) primary 

4.6.
Inspection (consultation) obstetrician Gynecology- obstetrical department 

(specialist of the first qualifying category) primary 

4.7.
Inspection (consultation) head of the cardiology department (specialist of the 

first qualifying category) primary 

4.8.
Inspection (consulting) physician - cardiologist cardiology department 

(specialist of the first qualifying category) primary 

4.9.
Inspection (consultation) Head of Neurology (specialist of the first qualifying 

category) primary 

4.10.
Inspection (consultation) neurologist Neurology (specialist of the first 

qualifying category) primary

4.11.
Inspection (consultation) as head of the therapeutic department (specialist of 

the first qualifying category) primary 

4.12.

Inspection (consultation) therapist therapeutic department (specialist of the 

first qualifying category) primary 

4.13. Inspection (consultation) the head of pediatric department (specialist of the 

first qualifying category) primary 

4.14. Inspection (consultation) as a pediatrician pediatrics department (specialist of 

the first qualifying category) primary 

4.15. Inspection (consultation) head of the surgical department (specialist of the 

first qualifying category) primary 

4.17. Inspection (consultation) surgeon surgery department (specialist of the first 

qualifying category) primary 

4.18.
Inspection (consultation) as a surgeon contaminated surgery (specialist of the 

highest category (PhD)) primary 

4. Consultation of the head or a doctor in a hospital



4.19. Inspection (consultation) urologist surgical department (specialist of the first 

qualifying category) primary 

4.20. Inspection (consultation) urologist surgical department (specialist of the first 

qualifying category) re 

5.1.

B01.065.001

Reception (examination, consultation) therapist dentist Primary

5.2.
V01.065.002 Reception (examination, consultation) therapist dentist re

5.3.

V01.067.001 Reception (examination, consultation) surgeon-dentist Primary

5.4.
B01.067.002 Reception (examination, consultation) surgeon-dentist re

5.5.

V01.003.004.001

Local anesthesia 

5.6.
V01.003.004.002

conduction anesthesia 

5.7.

V01.003.004.004

Application anesthesia 

5.8.

V01.003.004.005

infiltration anesthesia 

5.9. A01.07.001 Medical history and complaints during oral pathology

5.10. A02.07.001 Inspection of the oral cavity by using additional tools

5.11. A11.07.011 Injecting medicines in the maxillofacial area

5.12. A16.07.001 Removal of a tooth

5.13. A16.07.001.003 Tooth extraction complex with the separation of the roots

5.14.
A16.07.024 The delete operation neprorezovavshegosya, supernumerary teeth or 

distopirovannyh

5.15. A15.07.002 Bandaging during operations in the oral cavity

5.16.
A16.07.095.002

Stopping the bleeding hole without sutures using hemostatic materials

5.17. A16.01.004 Debridement or infected tissue

5.18. A16.30.069 Removal of postoperative seams 

5.19. suturing 

5.20. A16.07.002 Restoration of tooth seal

5.21. A16.07.008 Filling a root canal of a tooth

5.22. A16.07.009 Pulpotomy (amputation of the coronal pulp)

5.23. A16.07.010 pulpectomy

5.24.
A16.07.011

Opening or subperiosteal submucosal inflammatory focus in the oral cavity

5. Services dental clinic

A dentist's office 



5.25. A16.07.020 Removal of supragingival and subgingival dental plaque

5.26.
A16.07.024

Operation removal of impacted, supernumerary teeth or distopirovannyh

5.27. A16.07.030 Instrumental and pharmacological treatment of the root canal

5.28.
Imposition of medical dressing in dentin caries (deep caries)

5.29. Injection of medications in the periodontal pocket 

5.30. A11.07.023 Application of the tooth silvering

5.31. Restoration of dentition (for each tooth or three, diastema)

5.32. A16.07.002.009 Imposing temporary filling

5.33.
Removal of the temporary fillings superimposed diagnostic purposes or upon 

application of paste devitaliziruyuschey

5.34. Preparation and obturation of canal with gutta-percha 

5.35. A16.07.052 Restoration of teeth bayonet teeth

5.36. Unsealing the pin of one channel 

5.37. Unsealing a root canal paste on a zinc oxide-based

5.38.
Unsealing a root canal previously untreated paste guttaperchivoy 

5.39. Unsealing a root canal by formaldehyde-rezotsin

5.40.
Removal of intracanal pin tabs 

5.41. Grinding and polishing of fillings 

5.42. A16.07.031 Recovery tooth filling materials, using anchoring pins

5.43. A16.07.057 Hermetic sealing of fissures of the tooth

5.44.
V03.066.001 Complex studies to diagnose the state of dentition using methods and means 

for imaging radiation

5.45.
A17.07.001

Electrophoresis drugs in pathologies of the oral cavity and teeth

5.46. A16.07.016 Cystotomy or cystectomy

5.47. A16.07.013 Deferred curettage tooth extraction wells

5.48. A16.07.017.002 Correction of volume and shape of the alveolar bone

5.49.
A16.07.042 Plastic frenulum of the upper lip

5.50.
A16.07.044 Plastic frenum

5.51.
A16.07.058

pericoronitis treatment (washing, incision and / or excision of the hood)

5.52. A16.07.007 Resection of root apex

6.1. B01.066.001 Reception (examination, consultation) orthopedic dentist Primary

6.2.

A16.07.003 Restoration of tooth inlays, veneers, polukoronkoy

6.3.
A16.07.004 Restoration of tooth crown

6.4. A16.07.034 Restoring the integrity of the dentition with removable bridges

6. Services for the production and installation of prostheses in orthopedic department

 Cabinet of Prosthetic Dentistry



6.5. A16.07.023 Prosthesis full removable laminar dentures

6.6. A16.07.035 Prosthetic partial removable laminar dentures

6.7. A16.07.033 Recovery tooth crown by using cast copings

6.8. A16.07.049 Re-fixation on permanent cement fixed prosthetic constructions

6.9.
A16.07.053 Removing non-removable prosthetic

6.10.
A16.07.056

Restoring the integrity of the dentition non-removable prosthesis console

6.11. A16.07.057 Hermetic sealing of fissures of the tooth

6.12. A16.07.036 Prosthetics removable clasp dentures

7.1. A03.16.001 Esophagogastroduodenoscopy

7.2. A03. 19,002 sigmoidoscopy

7.3. A03.18.001 colonoscopy 

8.1. Carrying out electrocardiographic studies

8. Cabinet functional diagnosis

7. Endoscopy



8.2. A12.10.001 Electrocardiography with physical activity

8.3.
A02.12.002.001 Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring

8.4. A05.10.008 Holter monitoring of heart rhythm

8.5. A12.10.005 veloergometry

8.6. A12.09.001 Study unprovoked respiratory volumes and flow

8.7. A12.09.002.001 Investigation of respiratory volumes using drugs

8.8. A05.23.002 rheoencephalography

8.9. A05.12.001 rheovasography

8.10. Carrying out electrocardiographic studies at home

8.11. A05.23.001 Electroencephalography

8.12. A05.10.004 Explanation, description, and interpretation of ECG data

9.1. A04.16.001 Ultrasound examination of the abdominal cavity (complex)

9.2. A04.10.002 echocardiography

9.3. A04.28.001 Ultrasound examination of the kidneys and adrenal glands

9.4. A04.28.002 Ultrasound examination of the urinary tract

9.5. A04.20.001 Ultrasound investigation of the uterus and appendages transabdominal

9.6. A04.20.001.001 Ultrasound investigation of the uterus and appendages transvagialnoe

9.7. A04.28.002.003 Ultrasound examination of the bladder

9.8. A04.30.001 Fetal ultrasound

9.9. A04.20.002 Ultrasound examination of breast

9.10. A04.22.001 Ultrasound examination of the thyroid and parathyroid glands

9.11. A04.12.002.002 Doppler ultrasound of lower limb veins

9.12. A04.12.002.003 Doppler ultrasound veins of the upper limbs

9.13.
A04.12.001 Doppler ultrasound of the arteries of the upper extremities

9.14. A04.12.001.001 Doppler ultrasound of lower limb arteries

9.15. A04.12.005.004 Duplex scanning veins of the upper limbs

9.16. A04.12.006.002 Duplex scanning of the lower extremities

9.17.
A04.12.005.003

Duplex scanning brachiocephalic arteries with color Doppler flow mapping

9.18.
A04.01.001

Ultrasound examination of soft tissue (one anatomical area)

9.19. A04.21.001 Ultrasound examination of the prostate gland

10.1. A22.01.006 UV exposure of the skin

10.2.
Galvanization

10.3. A17.08.001.001 Electrophoresis drugs endonasal

10.4. A17.30.003 diadynamic

10.5. A17.29.002 electrosleep

10.6. A22.04.002.001 Phonophoresis drug for diseases of the joints

10.7. A17.30.017 Exposure to an electric field of ultrahigh frequency (UHF EPO)

10.8. A17.24.004 Darsonvalization spot in diseases of the peripheral nervous system

10.9. A22.25.002 Phototherapy short ultraviolet radiation outer ear

10.10.
A22.02.001

The impact of low-intensity laser radiation in muscle diseases

10.11. A20.03.002 Exposure to paraffin in diseases of the skeletal system

10. Physiotherapy department

9. Cabinet ultrasonic diagnostic



10.12. A20.24.002 Paraffin diseases of the peripheral nervous system

10.13. A17.30.019 Exposure to an alternating magnetic field (AMF)

10.14. Exposure to an alternating magnetic field (AMF) 40min.

10.15. A21.08.002 Exercise therapy for upper respiratory tract

10.16.
A17.13.002 The impact of the sinusoidal modulated currents (SMT- therapy) for violations 

of the microcirculation

10.17.
A17.30.007 Exposure to electromagnetic radiation in the centimeter range (SMV-therapy)

10.18. A17.30.018 Exposure to electromagnetic radiation decimeter (SCM)

10.19.
A17.30.008

Exposure to electromagnetic radiation of a millimeter wave (EHF Therapy)

11.1. A21.01.001 General massage Medical

11.2.
A21.01.002 Facial Massage Medical

11.3. A21.01.003 Neck massage Medical

11.4. A21.01.005 Massage the scalp health

11.5. A21.30.005 Chest massage Medical

11.6. A21.03.002 Massage the spine diseases

11.7. A21.01.004 Massage of the upper limb medical

11.8.
A21.01.004.001 Massage upper limb girdle region and vanes

11.9.
A21.01.009 Massage of the lower limb medical

11.10. A21.01.009.001 Massage the lower limbs and waist

11.11.
A21.03.001 Massage with a broken bone

12.1. A11.12.009 Taking blood from a peripheral vein

12.2. A11.05.001 Taking blood from a finger

12.3. A09.28.011 Investigation of glucose in the urine

12.4. A09.28.015 Detection of ketone bodies in urine

12.5. A09.28.003.001 Determination of albumin in urine

12.6. A12.28.014 Visual examination of urine

12.7. V03.016.006 Total (clinical) urinalysis

12.8. A12.21.001 Microscopic study of sperm

12.9. A12.20.001 Microscopic examination of vaginal smears

12.10. A12.21.003 Microscopic examination of urethral discharge and prostate juice

12.11. A26.19.010 Microscopic examination of feces on the eggs and larvae of worms

12.12. A09.19.001.001 Rapid examination of feces occult blood immunochromatographic method

12.13. A26.01.017

Microscopic examination of prints from the skin folds on the perianal 

pinworm eggs (Enterobius vermicularis)

12.14. V03.016.010 scatological study

12.15. Clinical analysis of feces

12.16. A09.09.006 The study of chemical properties of sputum

12.17. VO3.016.002 Total (clinical) blood test

12.18. A12.06.015 Determination antistreptolisin-0 serum

12.19. A09.05.009 A study of C-reactive protein in the blood serum

immunological studies

Hematologic and clinical tests:

12. MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE

11. Massage



12.20. A12.06.019 Determination of the content of rheumatoid factor in the blood

12.21.
A12.06.043

Determination of antibodies to blood group antigens

12.22.
A12.05.005

Definition of the main groups of ABO system

12.23.
A12.05.006

Determination of Rhesus D antigen (Rh)

12.24.
A09.05.214 The study of blood homocysteine

12.25. A09.05.065 Study level thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) in the blood

12.26. A09.05.060 Investigation of the level of total triiodothyronine (TK) in the blood

12.27. A09.05.063 Investigation of the level of free thyroxine (FT4) serum

12.28. A09.05.064 Investigation of the level of total thyroxine (T4) serum

12.29. A12.06.017 Determination of the content of antibodies in the serum thyroglobulin

12.30.
A12.06.045 Determination of the content of antibodies to thyroid peroxidase in the blood

12.31.
A09.05.130

Investigation levels of prostate specific antigen in the blood of the general

12.32. A09.05.202 Career based antigen adenogennyh cancers CA 125 in the blood

12.33. A09.05.089 Investigation levels of alpha-fetoprotein in serum

12.34. A09.05.090 Investigation levels of human chorionic gonadotropin in the blood

12.36. A09.05.195 Investigation level carcinoembryonic antigen in the blood

12.37. A09.05.201 Career based antigen adenogennyh cancers CA 19-9 in the blood

12.37. A09.05.231 Career based tumor-associated marker CA 15-3 in the blood

12.38.

A26.06.048 Determination of antibody class M, G (IgM, IgG) to human immunodeficiency 

virus HIV-1 (Human immunodeficiency virus HIV 1) in the blood

12.39.

A26.06.049 Determination of antibody class M, G (IgM, IgG) to human immunodeficiency 

virus HIV-2 (Human immunodeficiency virus HIV 2) in the blood

12.40.
A26.06.041 Determination of antibodies to hepatitis C virus (Hepatitis C virus) in blood

12.41.
A26.06.036

Determination of antigen (HbsAg) hepatitis B (Hepatitis B virus) in the blood

12.42. A26.06.034 Determination of antibodies to hepatitis A (Hepatitis A virus) in blood

12.43.
Blood test for antibodies

12.44. A26.06.032
Determination of antibody classes A, M, G (IgM, IgA, IgG) in the blood to 

Giardia

12.45.
A26.06.024

Determination of antibody class G (IgG) to Echinococcus monogastric blood

12.46. A26.06.079 Determination of antibodies to Trichinella (Trichinella spp.) Blood

12.47.
A26.06.062 Determination of antibodies to the pathogen opisthorchiasis (Opisthorchis 

felineus) Blood

12.48. A26.06.080 Determination of antibodies to toxocara dogs (Toxocara canis) Blood

12.49. Determination of antibodies to roundworm (Ascaris lumbricoideus) Blood

12.50.
A26.06.045.003 Determination of antibody class M (IgM) to herpes simplex virus types 1 and 

2 (Herpes simplex virus types 1, 2) in the blood

12.51.
A26.06.071.001

Determination of antibody class G (IgG) rubella virus (Rubella virus) in blood

12.52. A26.06.071.002
Determination of antibody class M (IgM) rubella virus (Rubella virus) in 

blood



12.53.
A26.06.056 Determination of antibodies to the virus in the blood of measles

12.54.
A26.06.081.001 Determination of antibody class G (IgG) Toxoplasma (Toxoplasma gondii) in 

blood

12.55.
A26.06.081.002 Determination of antibody class M (IgM) Toxoplasma (Toxoplasma gondii) in 

blood

12.56.
A26.06.022.001 Determination of antibody class G (IgG) to a cytomegalovirus 

(Cytomegalovirus) Blood

12.57.
A26.06.022.002 Determination of antibody class M (IgM) to a cytomegalovirus 

(Cytomegalovirus) Blood

12.58.
A26.06.018.001 Determination of antibody class A (IgA) to Chlamydia trachomatis 

(Chlamydia trachomatis) Blood

12.54.
A26.06.018.002 Determination of antibody class M (IgM) to Chlamydia trachomatis 

(Chlamydia trachomatis) Blood

12.55.
A26.06.018.003 Determination of antibody class G (IgG) to Chlamydia trachomatis 

(Chlamydia trachomatis) Blood

12.56. Determination of antibody class G (IgG) in the blood to ureplazmu

12.57. Determination of antibody class M (IgM) to ureplazmu blood

12.58.
Determination of antigen to human mycoplasma (Mycoplasma hominis) 

(scrapings epithelial cells) in the blood (IgG)

12.59.
Determination of antigen to human mycoplasma (Mycoplasma hominis) 

(scrapings epithelial cells) in the blood (IgA)

12.60.
Determination of antigen to human mycoplasma (Mycoplasma hominis) 

(scrapings epithelial cells) in the blood (IgA)

12.61.
A26.06.033 Determination of antibodies to Helicobacter pylori (Helicobacter pylori) in the 

blood

12.62.
A26.06.082.002 Determination of antibody to Treponema pallidum (Treponema pallidum) 

enzyme immunoassay (EIA) in the blood

12.63. A09.05.135 Investigation of total cortisol levels in the blood

12.64. A09.05.132 Investigation levels of follicle-stimulating hormone in the blood serum

12.65.
A09.05.131

Investigation levels of luteinizing hormone in the blood serum

12.66. A09.05.087 The study of blood prolactin

12.67. A09.05.153 Investigation of the level of progesterone in the blood

12.68. A09.05.078 Investigation of total testosterone in the blood

12.69. A09.05.066 A study of growth hormone levels in the blood

12.70. A09.05.054 The study of blood immunoglobulin

12.71.
A09.05.054.001 Investigation of total immunoglobulin E levels in the blood

12.72. A09.05.161 Study A protein level associated with pregnancy, blood (PAPP-A)

12.73. Cytological smear of the cervix 

12.74. A08.09.011 Sputum cytology

12.75. A09.05.010 Investigation of total protein levels in the blood

12.76. A09.05.011 Investigation of albumin in the blood

12.77. A09.05.017 Investigation of urea in the blood

12.78. A09.05.020 Study the creatinine levels in the blood

12.79. A09.05.018 Investigation of uric acid in the blood level

12.80. A09.05.023 The study of blood glucose levels

cytological examination 

Blood biochemistry



12.81. Investigation of glucose in capillary blood

12.82. Glucose tolerance (sugar curve)

12.83. A09.05.021 Investigation of total bilirubin in the blood

12.84. A09.05.022 Investigation of the level of free and conjugated bilirubin in blood

12.85. A09.05.034 The study of blood chlorides

12.86. Investigation of thymol and sublimate samples of serum

12.87. A09.05.174 Determination of cholinesterase activity in the blood

12.88. A09.05.033 Investigation of the inorganic phosphorus level in the blood

12.89. A09.05.032 Investigation of the total calcium level in blood

12.90. A09.05.031 Investigation of potassium level in blood

12.91. A09.05.030 Investigation of sodium levels in the blood

12.92. A09.05.007 iron level study of blood serum

12.93. A09.05.006 The study of blood myoglobin

12.94. A09.05.006.001 Express study in blood myoglobin

12.95. A09.05.026 Investigation of cholesterol in the blood

12.96. A09.05.025 Research of blood triglycerides

12.97. A09.05.027 The study of blood lipoproteins

12.98. A09.05.028 cholesterol study of low-density lipoprotein

12.99. A09.05.004 cholesterol study of high density lipoproteins in the blood

12.100. A09.05.041 Determination of aspartate aminotransferase activity in blood

12.101. A09.05.042 Determination of alanine aminotransferase activity in blood

12.102. A09.05.179 Postgrad / activity of isoenzymes of alkaline phosphatase in the blood

12.103. A09.05.039 Determination of lactate dehydrogenase activity in the blood

12.104. A09.05.043 Determination of creatine kinase activity in the blood

12.105. Research blood levels of creatine phosphokinase (CPK)

12.106. A09.05.173 Determination of serum lipase activity

12.107. A09.05.044 Determining the activity of gamma-glutamyltransferase in the blood

12.108. A09.05.045 Determining the activity of amylase in the blood

12.109. A09.05.076 The study of blood ferritin

12.110. A12.05.039 Activated partial thromboplastin time

12.111. Definition of the prothrombin index (PTI)

12.112. A09.05.050 The study of blood fibrinogen

12.113. A09.05.051.001 Determination of the concentration of D-dimer in the blood

12.114. A12.30.014 Determination of the international normalized ratio (INR)

12.115. Investigation levels of clotting factors in the blood

12.116. A12.05.015 bleeding time study

12.117.
A12.05.027 Definition of the prothrombin (thromboplastin) in the blood or plasma time

12.118. A09.05.051 Investigation level paracoagulation products in the blood

12.119. A09.05.083 Investigation levels of glycated hemoglobin in the blood

12.120. A09.05.091 The study of blood carboxyhemoglobin

12.121. A09.05.092 The study of blood methemoglobin

12.122.
A09.05.256 Level Studies N-terminal propeptide of brain natriuretic fragment (NT-

proBNP) in the blood

12,123.
A26.06.028 Determination of antibody class M, G (IgM, IgG) to the Epstein-Barr virus 

(Epstein - Barr virus) in blood

12,125. A09.05.235 Career based 25-OH vitamin D in the blood

12,126. A09.05.209 The study of blood procalcitonin

13. Department of beam diagnostics 



 X-ray 

cabinet 

(one view)

X-ray cabinet 

(one view)

13.1. A06.04.012 X-ray of the ankle joint

13.2. A06.03.013 X-ray of the dorsal spine

13.3. A06.03.043 Radiography of the femur

13.4. A06.03.041 X-ray of the entire basin

13.5. A06.03.005 X-ray of the entire skull in one or more projections

13.6. A06.03.032 brush radiography

13.7.
A06.04.005 X-ray of the knee joint

13.8.
A06.09.007 radiography

13.9. A06.04.003 X-ray of the elbow joint

13.10. A06.04.010 X-ray of the shoulder joint

13.11. A06.03.016 Radiography of the lumbosacral spine

13.12. A06.08.003 Radiography of the paranasal sinuses

13.13. A06.03.023 Radiography ribs (ep)

13.14. A06.03.052 X-ray of the foot in one projection

13.15. A06.03.010 X-ray of the cervical spine

13.16. A06.01.003 X-ray of the soft tissues of the neck

13.17. A06.01.004 Radiography of soft tissue of upper limb

13.18. A06.01.005 Radiography of soft tissues of the lower limb

13.19. A06.03.009 Radiography odontoid process (second cervical vertebra)

13.20. A06.03.011 Radiography of the cervical-dorsal spine

13.21. A06.03.013 thoracic radiography

13.22. A06.03.024 X-ray of the sternum

13.24. A06.03.026 scapula radiography

13.25. A06.03.028 X-ray of the humerus

13.26. A06.03.030 X-ray of the wrist

13.27. A06.03.031 radiography pastern

13.28. A06.03.034 X-ray of the hand bones finger metacarpophalangeal

13.29. A06.03.038 Radiography of the ischium

13.30. A06.03.042 Radiography of the head and neck of the femur

13.31. A06.03.046 X-ray of the tibia and fibula

13.32. A06.03.050 Radiography of the calcaneus

13.33. A06.03.056 X-ray of facial bones

13.34. A06.07.008 Radiography of the upper jaw oblique projection

13.35. A06.07.009 Radiography of the lower jaw in lateral projection

13.36. A06.03.003 Radiography of the skull base

13.37. A06.03.007 Radiography of the first and second cervical vertebra

13.38. A06.03.015 X-ray of the lumbar spine

13.39. A06.08.005 Radiography of the underlying bone

13.41. A06.03.021 X-ray of the upper limb

13.42. A06.03.036 X-ray of the lower limb

A06.03.022 X-ray of the clavicle

13.43. dental radiography 

13.44. A06.09.006 chest X-ray of lungs

13.44. A06.04.012 X-ray of the ankle joint

X-ray cabinet (in two projections)



13.45. A06.03.013 X-ray of the dorsal spine

13.46. A06.03.043 Radiography of the femur

13.47. A06.03.041 X-ray of the entire basin

13.48. A06.03.005 X-ray of the entire skull in one or more projections

13.49. A06.03.032 X-ray of the hand

13.50. A06.04.005 X-ray of the knee joint

13.51. A06.09.007 radiography

13.52. A06.04.003 X-ray of the elbow joint

13.53. A06.04.010 X-ray of the shoulder joint

13.54. A06.03.016 Radiography of the lumbosacral spine

13.55. A06.08.003 Radiography of the paranasal sinuses nose

13.56. A06.03.023 Radiography ribs (ep)

13.57. A06.03.053 X-ray of the foot in two projections

13.58. A06.03.010 X-ray of the cervical spine

13.59. A06.01.003 X-ray of the soft tissues of the neck

13.60. A06.01.004 Radiography of soft tissue of upper limb

13.61. A06.01.005 Radiography of soft tissues of the lower limb

13.62. A06.03.009 Radiography odontoid process (second cervical vertebra)

13.63. A06.03.011 Radiography of the cervical-dorsal spine

13.64. A06.03.014 X-ray of the thoracic and lumbar spine

13.65. A06.03.024 X-ray of the sternum

13.66. A06.03.025 X-ray of the shoulder

13.67. A06.03.026 scapula radiography

13.68. A06.03.028 X-ray of the humerus

13.69. A06.03.030 X-ray of the wrist

13.70. A06.03.031 radiography pastern

13.71. A06.03.034 X-ray of the fingers

13.72. A06.03.038 Radiography of the ischium

13.73. A06.03.042 Radiography of the head and neck of the femur

13.74.
A06.03.046 X-ray of the tibia and fibula

13.75. A06.03.050 Radiography of the calcaneus

13.76. A06.03.056 X-ray of facial bones

13.77. A06.07.008 Radiography of the upper jaw oblique projection

13.78. A06.07.009 Radiography of the lower jaw in lateral projection

13.79. A06.03.003 Radiography of the skull base

13.80. A06.03.007 Radiography of the first and second cervical vertebra

13.81. A06.03.015 X-ray of the lumbar spine

13.82. A06.03.021 X-ray of the upper limb

13.83. A06.03.036 X-ray of the lower limb

13.84. A06.20.004 Mammography

13.85. Carrying out computer tomography

13.86. Computed tomography with intravenous contrast bolus

13.87. A06.28.013 Overview urography (radiography of the urinary system)

13.88. A06.30.002 Description and interpretation of radiographic images

13.89. Recording information on magnetic media

14.1. A16.01.002 autopsy felon

14.2. A16.01.003 necrosectomy

14.3. A16.01.011 Autopsy furuncle (blackleg)

14.4. A16.01.012 Opening and drainage phlegmon (abscess)

14.Operativnye intervention



14.5. A16.01.013 Removal of vascular malformations

14.6. A16.01.016 removal of atheroma

14.7. A16.01.017 Removal of benign skin lesions

14.8.
A16.01.019

Autopsy infiltrate (acne element) of the skin and subcutaneous tissue

14.9.
A16.01.027 Removal of the nail plate

14.10. A16.01.028 removal of corns

14.11. A16.09.004 Thoracostomy

14.12. A16.21.013 Circumcision

14.13. A16.28.045 Ligation and crossing testicular vein

14.14. A16.21.024 Excision of egg shells

14.15. A16.01.008 Staple skin and subcutaneous tissue

14.16. A16.02.009 Recovery of muscles and tendons

14.17. A16.03.021 Removal of the inner fixing device

14.18. A16.03.021.001 Removal of the inner fixing device of the thigh

14.19. A16.03.021.002 Removal of the inner fixing device of the drumstick

14.20.
A16.03.021.003 Removal of internal fixation device of the shoulder

14.21. A16.03.028 Open fracture treatment with internal fixation

14.22. A16.03.082 Amputation of one or more fingers

14.23. An autopsy hematoma

14.24. A16.03.029 Closed Correction separated epiphysis

15.1. A11.02.002 Intramuscular administration of drugs

15.2. A11.12.003 Intravenous administration of drugs

15.3. A11.12.003.001 Continuous intravenous administration of drugs

15.4. A11.04.004 Intra-articular injection of medications

15.5. A11.09.007.001 Inhalation administration of drugs through the nebuliser

15.6. AO3.28.001 Cystoscopy

15.7. A21.01.007 Vacuum massage skin

15.8. A22.22.001 Exposure to low intensity laser radiation in diseases of endocrine glands

15.9. A22.20.001 Laser therapy for diseases of the female genital organs

15.10. A21.21.001 Prostate massage

15.11. A11.21.004 Collection of prostate secretion

15.12. A06.28.002 intravenous urography

15.13. A18.05.019 Low-intensity laser therapy (intravenous blood irradiation)

15.14. A15.01.001 Bandaging in violation of skin integrity

15.15. A11.21.005 Prostate biopsy

15.16. A11.28.008 The installation of the bladder

15.17. Statement of urinary catheter

15.18. A16.28.051 Catheter insertion into the upper urinary tract

15.19.

Treatment in the nasal cavity and paranasal sinuses with sinus catheter (1 

course)

15.20.
A15.03.003 Casting of bone fractures

15.21. A 16.04.018 Joint dislocation reduction

15.22. A16.04.002 Therapeutic aspiration of the contents of the joint

15.23. A05.30.001 fetal cardiotocography

15.24. blockade

15.25. Removal of sutures 

15.26. A16.20.037 Abortion (abortion)

15.27. A12.25.001 tone audiometry

15. Hospital Services offices



15.28. A17.30.021 electrocautery

15.29 A24.01.004 skin cryodestruction

15.30. A17.30.009 Barovozdeystvie - pressotherapy limbs pneumocompression

15.31.
A16.14.009.002 laparoscopic cholecystectomy

15.32. Call urologist at home in the evenings and weekends 

16.1. A08.20.011 Pathological-anatomical study biopsy (operational) cervical material

16.2. A03.20.001 colposcopy 

16.3. A11.20.014 The introduction of an intrauterine device

15.30. Vacuum aspiration (mini-abortions)

15.31. A11.20.011 Cervical Biopsy

15.32. Radiowave cervical surgery

15.33. A12.25.001 tone audiometry

17.1. Single visit on the disease at home psychiatrist-narcologist

17.2.  Treatment of alcohol dependence, mild withdrawal syndrome

17.3.  Treatment of alcohol dependence, withdrawal syndrome moderate and severe

17.4. B01.070.001 Medical examination for intoxication (alcohol, narcotics or other toxic)

17.5.
Medical examination of citizens to drugs and psychotropic substances with 

fence incontinence (according to the order FZ № 230 from 07.13.2015 g)

17.6. B01.045.012
Holding a forensic chemical and chemical-toxicological examination 

(research) in the blood, urine or internal organs alcohol, narcotic drugs and 

17.7. B01.045.002 Examination of the (research) the state of health in relation to living persons

17.8. A13.29.008.001 individual psychotherapy

18.1. Treatment of tuberculosis 1 focus

18.2. Processing 1 scabies outbreak

18.3. Use of a vehicle unaccompanied

18.4. Transport services in the city

18.5. Use of the vehicle with the accompaniment of a nurse

18.6. Stay in the room of high quality standard (1 day)

18.7. Benefit with bedsores

18.8. Autoclaving (1zagruzka)

18.9. laundry service (1zagruzka)

18.10.  Dezkamernaya processing (loading 1)

18.11. Power of attorney

18.12. Photocopying 1 leaf

18.13. corpse embalming

18.14. A08.30.019 Patologoanotomicheskoe opening 

18.15. Duty doctor on cultural (sports) events 

18. Other Services

17. Drug Dependency Services department 

16. Women's counseling 



18.16. The service control technical condition of vehicles with the release of the line

18.17.
Duty nurses on cultural (sports) events 


